ADMISSION FORM FOR UNDER GRADUATE DIPLOMA OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
EXAMINATION (ANNUAL/SUPPLEMENTARY 20______)

Form No: ___________________ Roll No: ___________________

Name of Institution (For Regular/Private): ____________________________
Institute Code: ______________________

Matric Result Details (Last Exam):
Roll No. ___________ Board ___________ Marks ___________ Year _________

Intermediate Result Details (Last Exam):
Roll No. ___________ Board ___________ Marks ___________ Year _________

Previous Physical Education Diploma Result Details (Last Exam):
Roll No. ___________ Board ___________ Marks ___________ Year _________

BA / BSC Result Details:
Roll No. ___________ Univ. ___________ Marks ___________ Year _________

PERSONAL DETAILS:
Name In English: _________________________________________________________________________
Name In Urdu: _________________________________________________________________________
Father Name In English: _________________________________________________________________________
Father Name In Urdu: _________________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: _________/_______/_______
Registration No:
Bay-Form / CNIC No:
Father/Guardian’s CNIC#
Gender: __________________________
Religion: __________________________
Nationality: __________________________
Specialty: __________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Postal Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
Tehsil:____________________________________ District: _____________________________________________
Land Line Phone No. ________________________ Father / Guardian’s Mobile No. __________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

EXAM INFORMATION:
Proposed Examination Centre:____________________________________ Tehsil: __________________________

THEORY SUBJECTS
1. __________________________________________ 2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________ 5. __________________________________________
6. __________________________________________

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS:
1. __________________________________________ 2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________
5. __________________________________________ 6. __________________________________________
7. __________________________________________ 8. __________________________________________

CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Sr.# Subjects Total Marks Obtained Marks Sr.# Total Marks Obtained Marks
1. Scouting/Hiking (Scouting 10+Hiking5) 15 2. First Aid 15
3. Civil Defence 15 4. Co-Curricular activities (Rhythmic) 15
5. Physical Efficiency Test 20 6. Assignments 20

Total Marks. 100

BANK INFORMATION:
Bank Name: __________________________ Amount: __________________________
Challan No. __________________________ Date: __________________________

Affidavit: I have read this form the data/information on this form and online system as same as last entered/modified/provided by me and its correctness is only my
responsibility. I understand that only the information / data provided in the online system along with the photograph and some other handwritten data and on this
form will be used for further procession. I accept the terms and conditions on this regard.

Candidate Signature in Urdu

Signature of Head of Institution

Name with Stamp

Candidate Signature in English
### PRACTICAL ROLL NUMBER SLIP UNDER GRADUATE DIPLOMA OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

**EXAMINATION (ANNUAL/SUPPLEMENTARY 20______)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Practical Centres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll No:** ______________________  
**Examination Centre:** __________________________________________  
**Group:** ________________  
**Name:** _________________________________________________________  
**Father Name:** ____________________________________________________  
**District/Institution:** ____________________________________________  

---

### THEORY ROLL NUMBER SLIP UNDER GRADUATE DIPLOMA OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

**EXAMINATION (ANNUAL/SUPPLEMENTARY 20______)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth:</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Name In English:** _________________________________________________________  
**Name In Urdu:** ___________________________________________________________  
**Father Name In English:** ________________________________________________  
**Father Name In Urdu:** ____________________________________________________  

**THEORY SUBJECTS**  
1. ___________________________  
2. ___________________________  
3. ___________________________  
4. ___________________________  
5. ___________________________  
6. ___________________________  

**Candidate Signature in Urdu**  
**Candidate Signature in English**

---

### CENTRE SLIP UNDER GRADUATE DIPLOMA OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

**EXAMINATION (ANNUAL/SUPPLEMENTARY 20______)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth:</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Name In English:** _________________________________________________________  
**Name In Urdu:** ___________________________________________________________  
**Father Name In English:** ________________________________________________  
**Father Name In Urdu:** ____________________________________________________  

**THEORY SUBJECTS**  
1. ___________________________  
2. ___________________________  
3. ___________________________  
4. ___________________________  
5. ___________________________  
6. ___________________________  

**Candidate Signature in Urdu**  
**Candidate Signature in English**

---

_Paste fresh passport size photograph and get it attested from the principal_

Assistant Controller Conduct

Assistant Controller Examination (I)